Characterization of a phiBP endolysin encoded by the Paenibacillus polymyxa CCM 7400 phage.
Endolysin (gp1.2) from the Paenibacillus polymyxa CCM 7400 temperate phage phiBP has a modular structure consisting of an N-terminal region with a catalytic glycosyl hydrolase 25 domain and a C-terminal cell wall-binding domain. The entire gene of this endolysin and fragments containing its catalytic and binding domains separately were cloned into expression vectors and the corresponding recombinant proteins were expressed in Escherichia coli and purified by affinity chromatography. The lytic activities of endolysin and its catalytic domain were tested on cell wall substrates from paenibacilli, bacilli, corynebacteria and E. coli. The presence of a cell wall-binding domain was found to be essential, as the phiBP endolysin was fully active only as a full-length protein. The binding ability of the cell wall-binding domain alone and in fusion with green fluorescent protein was demonstrated by specific binding assays to the cell surface of P. polymyxa CCM 7400 and to those of other Paenibacillus strains. Thus the ability of phiBP endolysin to hydrolyze the paenibacilli cell wall was confirmed.